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palmoutirfJanuary 4. 

S
Bveral ships are come into this Harbor, the 
Richard and John of London, bound for the 
Barbados, the Sampson and Bombay-Mer
chant, bound for the East Indies; and the 
Humphrey and Elizabeth, the Europe and 

East India Merchant bpiindforthe fame parts, are: 
expected here to night. , 

Lymc, January 7. A small yessd belonging tos 
Bridgwater, loaden with Salt and Wines from Ro-> 
<bel, WaS by contrary win4s sorted inta this Port 5 
the Mister fays, That having been almost a month ap 
fen in very foul Weather, he put into Brest for pro
visions,' And that they have thereupon the Stocks TA 
gMat ships, on which they work very hard ; Thar 
thebig»eft of them is to have Four Decks, to car
ry i joGuns , and Will be called the Wonder ofthe 
World. He further says» That about. Three weeks 
since, a ve'ty considerable Fleet of English, French,, 
and Dutch-Merchant men, to the number of ijo* 
fail laden with Salt.Winej, and Brandy from Bar-
d-o-aux and other French Ports,set out from Camerett^ 

-iwid byt*'v*olent North weft ̂ vitrd, 'Were most of theSv 
driven on fhoar, and 60 of them cast away : but 
hereof we hope suddainly to have a better ac
count. 

Hamboreugh, Decker. The last Letters from War
saw give us an account of the peaceable condition 
-of tbat Kingdom ; Thatthe differences and animo-
lities which have been so long between the Great 
General Sobiesky, and the Under General Deme
trius Wisnowitsky, have by the intetposition of the 
King and some of the chief of the Nobility, been 
happily composed J TharTthe sears of a confederati-
•*ttof the Armyare'qditevariished,and they march
ed into tbe winter Quarters thar were appointed for 
them. That those of Walachia and Moldavia, were 
witb a considerable 'force upon the frdntiers, of the 
1i\mbt and Tartar j £o"be ready to* assist the Cos
sacks, in case the,Kiog of Poland should march with 
his Army against -them", as it is reported he intends 
to do, so soon pt^ Two or Three months of t,he winter 
were past. From Liefland they write,, That in Mos-
covy the troubles ericre,aftV daily; that the Court 
there is very much distracted to see hoW the> Rebels 
grow in strength, multitudes flocking every day to 
-them* and almost no way left to -suppress them. 
They farther fay that they ate on the it march to

wards Moscow, a « i that tjiey have defeated some 
of the Emperors forces which werefcnfco"Ut against 
ahem, but hereof are so many various reports, that 
it is hard to know what to believe, "till we have a 
more certain account thereof. Letters from Dant-
tridtfxY, Thatthj: Magistrates of that Town, fear;. 
5ng some busie spirits under the pretence -/of siaoi-
l ag upon their vliberties, may endeavor dii. 
sturbances in th* Government, are wising; sonse 
Troops of Horse and Companies of Fopt for the 
preventing of all such evil practices. 

Hague, Jan.13. Here hare been published Two Pla-
caets or Ordinances of the States General of the 
United Provinces, bearing date the id of this pre
sent January ; by the one they forbid the importa
tion of Brandy and all other distilled water?, tor 

*-thi;» effect. That for several important reasons them 
thereunto moving; They do forbid all persons to 
import, or to bring into any place within their do
minions any Brandy or other distilled waters, under 
penalty that all persons so offending, shall forfeit 
tor every Cask of Brandy, whether the fame bf 
great or small* by them imported or received into 
their Cellars or Warehouses, besides confiscation of 
the fame, eToo Gilders. They further forbid alJMa*-
fter$ of Vessels, Carriers and others, to bring ia 
their Vessels or Waggons any Brandy ori other di-
siilkd waters into any place yitbin, their dorrainir 
ons, under pepalty of forfeiting for every Cask or 
Barrel of Brandy, or other distilled, waters they fhaj;! 
lo bring in, One hundred GiUers. besides confisca
tion of the same;for the payment of which, their 
Vessels and Waggons to be liable, ot otherwise to 
be exemplarsly punished. They forbid all F/orrery 
^Labourers and others, to be employed in tmladingj, 
carrying or receiving any such ^Brandy or distilied 
Waters, under penalty, as abovefaid. And whereas 
there is at present some quantity of Brandy and 
•otiter distilled waters inthe"hands of severs M<?rr 
chants, they gi,ve leave for Eight Months, so, ex
port, sell, or consume the same. That afrer the ex
piration of the said time, no person shall keep .in 
his Warehouse or Cellar any such Brandy or other 
distilled waters^ under penalty of forfeiting 6o<i 
Gilders for every Cask or.Barrel' of Brandy or 
distilled waters by him so kept or remaining; and if 
the said offenders be not able to pay the said Fines, 
then to suffer corporal punishment. They forbid all 
sworn Brokers to be present at, or make any bargain 
for the buying pr selling any such Brandy flr d i 
stilled waters after the expiration of the said 
time, upon forfeiture of their places, and being 
Fined as above. They further forbid all their sub
jects,, to make any Brandy or other distilled waters 
of Wine or Lees of Wine, after the expiration of 
the said Eight months, under penalty of being for 
the first offence, besides confiscation of the said 
Brandy or other distilled waters, suspended* their 
Trade for One year and Six weeks; for the Se
cond offence, forever; and for the third to be ba
nished tbe Country. And that the Merchants or 
others may have timely notice hereof, this Order 
is (jot to take .effect till after the 29th of this pre
sent' Jlanuary. 

By the other they charge great impositions upon all 
French Manufactures, andfqr the better execution 
of their inrentioas therein j They forbid all Persons 
of what quality ot conditiou soever they m«(y be, 
"henceforward tqlJtty/Sell, Trade with, or bring ia-
tp any part pf their dominions, any French Manu
factures ( excepting onely, White Chenees, othes-
wisc called Witte Caja>tten,Vfot&e.d Camlets,(other
wise Barracanen van Wolle*) Picotes Royal, white 
and coloured, worsted Damask of Wooll, Picotes of 
Wooll,Flowerd Chenees, otherwise Gevlamde 6ajan* 
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